Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Rupture of the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) is the most common knee ligamentous injury, affecting over 100,000 people annually in the United States. Its incidence has been increasing due to a greater stimulus to and practice of sports by the population.[@bib0105], [@bib0110]

The ACL originates in the posterior portion of the lateral femoral condyle and inserts laterally and anteriorly to the medial tibial spine. It features an intra-articular and extrasynovial course, with a mean length of 38 mm and a mean diameter of 11 mm.[@bib0115], [@bib0120], [@bib0125]

Currently, it is known that the ACL is composed of two sets of fibers or bands: one anteromedial (AM) and another posterolateral (PL). At the femoral origin, the AM band emerges more proximally and posteriorly, while the PL band emerges more distally and anteriorly. The bands are twisted along their path in the intercondyle zone, and the tibial insertion follows the order which gives them their name: anteromedial for the AM and posterolateral for the PL.[@bib0125], [@bib0130], [@bib0135], [@bib0140]

Surgical treatment based on ligament reconstruction is recommended for most ACL injuries. Currently, there are several options for grafts to replace it; the flexor tendons (semitendinosus and gracilis), patellar tendon, and quadriceps tendon are most used.[@bib0110], [@bib0145] Choice should consider profile and patients' age, type of sport, associated lesions, and surgeons' experience. The ideal graft has not been defined yet; some studies show that grafts with diameters less than 7 mm are associated with a higher chance of failure and relapse.[@bib0150], [@bib0155], [@bib0160], [@bib0165]

Along with the advancement of imaging, preoperative measurement of the diameter of the tendons on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is possible, which is the gold standard imaging study for the diagnosis of this injury, allowing an objective parameter for the graft to be chosen in ACL reconstruction prior to surgery.[@bib0105], [@bib0110], [@bib0170], [@bib0175], [@bib0180], [@bib0185], [@bib0190], [@bib0195], [@bib0200]

This study aimed to evaluate the diameter of the flexor tendons on preoperative MRI and compare with the diameter of the graft obtained intraoperatively.

Material and methods {#sec0010}
====================

After approval by the Reseach Ethics Committee through the Platform Brazil website, under the Certificate of Presentation for Ethical Assessment (Certificado de Apresentação para Apreciação Ética \[CAAE\]) No. 39346814.4.0000.0020, 100 MRI scans and data from surgeries performed between 2012 and 2014 were collected and reviewed for this retrospective, longitudinal, epidemiological study.

Inclusion criteria comprised skeletally mature patients with complete ACL injury and no history of previous ligament or degenerative injuries. Exclusion criteria were: previous surgery, ligamentous laxity, chronic use of steroids, and dysplasia of the intercondylar notch (width of the distal femur/condylar fossa \< 0.2).

After subject selection according to inclusion and exclusion criteria, 44 patients were eligible for the study.

Variables of this study were measured on MRI studies by a single radiologist using the following equipment: Achieva 1.5 T (Philips Healthcare, Best, The Netherlands) and HDx 1.5 T (GE Medical Systems, Milwaukee, USA). All studies were made using the proton density technique with fat suppression. On MRI, the semitendinosus and gracilis tendons were measured at their largest diameter in the axial plane, considering the medial epicondyle of the femur as the cutoff level ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).

During surgery, tendons were removed by standard fashion technique through a closed tenotomy. Graft was prepared as usual: the gracilis and semitendinosus tendons were folded, forming a quadruple graft. The prepared graft had its diameter measured before drilling the bone tunnels in the tibia and femur. These data were recorded at the surgical report of the patients.

Statistical analysis {#sec0015}
--------------------

To evaluate the association between variables, Pearson\'s correlation coefficient was estimated. The assessment of the use of the gracilis and semitendinosus variables as predictors of graft diameter was made through simple and multiple linear regression models; to assess the association of the sum of the gracilis and semitendinosus with the probability that the graft diameter was greater than 8 mm, a logistic regression model was adjusted. Wald\'s test was used to assess the significance of the coefficients.

Regarding the sum of the gracilis and semitendinosus for determining a cutoff point associated with graft diameter (≤8 mm or \>8 mm), a ROC curve was adjusted. *p*-values \< 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.

Data were analyzed with IBM SPSS v.20.0.

Results {#sec0020}
=======

Of the 44 patients studied, 33 were male (75%) and 11 female (25%). Age ranged from 11 to 54 years, with a mean of 31.8 years.

Mean diameter of the gracilis tendon on MRI was 2.17  mm, ranging from 1.45 to 2.76 mm, while mean diameter of the semitendinosus was 2.96, ranging from 2.52 to 3.73 mm.

During surgery, mean size of grafts used for ACL reconstruction was 8.3 mm, ranging from 6 to 10  mm ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).

[Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} shows the scatter plot graph of the semitendinosus and gracilis variables, highlighting the difference of coordinates according to the diameter of the graft.

Data correlation {#sec0025}
----------------

### Gracilis × graft diameter {#sec0030}

Pearson\'s correlation coefficient was estimated to be 0.59, and the test result was statistically significant (*p* \< 0.001). Thus, there was a significant correlation between the gracilis and graft diameter. [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} presents the scatter plot of both variables. Each point corresponds to one case.

### Semitendinosus × graft diameter {#sec0035}

Pearson\'s correlation coefficient was estimated to be 0.59, and the test result was statistically significant (*p* \< 0.001). Thus, there was a significant correlation between the semitendinosus and graft diameter. [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"} presents the scatter plot of both variables. Each point corresponds to one case.

### Sum of gracilis + semitendinosus × graft diameter {#sec0040}

Pearson\'s correlation coefficient was estimated to be 0.74, and the test result was statistically significant (*p* \< 0.001). Thus, there was a significant correlation between the sum of gracilis + semitendinosus and graft diameter. [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"} presents the scatter plot of both variables. Each point corresponds to one case.

Pearson\'s correlation coefficient for both tendons showed a moderate positive correlation power, which indicates a tendency that the larger the diameter of the patients' tendon, the greater the final diameter of the graft obtained for ACL reconstruction.

### Assessment of the quality of the sum of gracilis + semitendinosus as a predictor of graft diameter {#sec0045}

To evaluate the sum of gracilis + semitendinosus as a predictor of graft diameter, a simple linear regression model was adjusted, and the sum was considered as an explanatory variable (independent) and the diameter of the graft as the response variable (dependent). The adjusted model was:

Estimated diameter = 2.618 + 1.107 (gracilis + semitendinosus).

The estimated diameter for each single value of the sum of gracilis + semitendinosus should be rounded to the nearest integer. For example, for a particular case whose sum of gracilis + semitendinosus is equal to 6.51, the estimated value of the diameter will be:

Estimated diameter = 2.618 + 1.107 × 6.51 = 9.82.

The result diameter to be considered is equal to 10.

Based on the study sample, [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} presents the scores obtained with the model for each particular graft diameter.

As a result of interest, the determination coefficient was 55%. Thus, it was estimated that 55% of the diameter variations were explained by the gracilis + semitendinosus.

### Assessment of the quality of the sum of gracilis + semitendinosus as a predictor of graft diameter ≤8 mm or \>8 mm {#sec0050}

The analysis presented below aimed to evaluate whether the sum of gracilis + semitendinosus would discriminate well between graft diameter ≤8 mm or \>8 mm.

A logistic regression model was adjusted, considering the sum of gracilis + semitendinosus as the explanatory variable and the diameter of the graft (≤8 mm or \>8 mm) as the dependent variable. The null hypothesis that there is no association between the sum gracilis + semitendinosus and the probability that the graft diameter is \>8 mm was tested against the alternative hypothesis that there is such an association. The test result indicated the rejection of the null hypothesis (*p* = 0.001) and indicated that the sum of gracilis + semitendinosus significantly influences the probability that the graft diameter is \>8 mm.

[Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"} present the values of the sum of gracilis + semitendinosus and the respective probability that the graft diameter is \>8 mm, estimated by the adjusted model.

### Determination of a cutoff point for the sum of gracilis + semitendinosus that is associated with graft diameter ≤8 mm or \>8 mm (ROC curve) {#sec0055}

A ROC curve was adjusted for the sum of gracilis + semitendinosus and considered the diameter of the graft (≤8 mm or \>8 mm). The area under the curve was 0.87, with statistical significance (*p* \< 0.001). This indicates that the curve fit is good and the sum of gracilis + semitendinosus discriminates well between diameter ≤8 mm or \>8 mm.

The optimal cutoff point for the sum of gracilis + semitendinosus was equal to 5.28, with sensitivity of 75% and specificity of 85.7%. [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} presents these results.

Sensitivity: probability that the sum of gracilis + semitendinosus is \>5.28 if the graft diameter is \>8 mm.

Specificity: probability that the sum of gracilis + semitendinosus is ≤5.28 if the graft diameter is ≤8 mm.

[Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"} shows the adjusted ROC curve.

[Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"} presents the sensitivity and specificity values for various values of the sum of gracilis + semitendinosus.

Discussion {#sec0060}
==========

In this study, a significant correlation was observed between the measurements of the diameter of the tendons on MRI and the size obtained in surgery.

No studies were retrieved in the literature in which measurements were made in a similar way, *i.e.*, measuring the tendons of the semitendinosus and gracilis at their largest diameter in the axial plane with the cutoff level at the medial femoral epicondyle.

Beyzadeoglu et al.[@bib0105] observed statistical significance in the measurement of the cross-sectional area of the flexor tendons measured at two levels on MRI and graft size obtained intraoperatively in 51 patients. The diameters were also measured at these two levels. However, no significant correlation was observed.

In a similar study, Bickel et al.[@bib0195] observed a significant correlation between the sum of the semitendinosus and gracilis areas measured on MRI with values above 18 mm^2^ and the achievement of a suitable-sized graft in 88% of cases.

In another study, Wernecke et al.[@bib0180] examined the area of the tendons of 34 patients on MRI and recommended a 10 mm^2^-area for the gracilis tendon and a 17 mm^2^-area for the semitendinosus tendon to obtain a suitable sized graft, considering a quadruple graft.

Hamada et al.[@bib0190] measured the semitendinosus area at MRI in 79 patients and demonstrated that, when the area is larger than 11 mm^2^, a graft greater than or equal to 7 mm is achieved during surgery in 89% of cases.

Differently, Yasumoto et al.[@bib0200] showed that prediction of the graft size is possible by examining three-dimensional computed tomography in 28 patients.

Other studies have attempted to predict the chance of failure in ACL reconstruction using data such as gender, age, weight, height, and bone mass index (BMI). These studies, in general, have shown that eutrophic (\>50 kg) and short (\>140--147 cm) women are more likely to have grafts smaller than 7 mm.[@bib0145], [@bib0165], [@bib0175]

Magnussen et al.[@bib0150] analyzed graft size and age of patients as predictors of early revision ACL reconstruction. Authors demonstrated that the use of grafts smaller than or equal to 8 mm and patients younger than 20 years are associated with higher rates of revision surgery.

In the present study, we demonstrated that prediction of the graft size that will be obtained for ACL reconstruction is possible by measuring the diameter in the axial plane with the cutoff level at the medial femoral condyle.

Through measurements and the proposed algorithm, an estimated diameter of 2.618 + 1.107 (gracilis + semitendinosus) can indicate the approximate graft size.

Another method to assess whether the graft will have an appropriate size is summing the diameters of the tendons. If sum of gracilis + semitendinosus is greater than 5.28  mm, the probability of obtaining a graft greater than 8 mm is 75%.

Probably, with a greater number of cases, especially those with grafts smaller than or equal to 7, results will be even more accurate to predict graft diameter.

Conclusion {#sec0065}
==========

This study demonstrated that measuring the diameter of the gracilis and semitendinosus tendons on preoperative MRI is a simple and effective method to predict the final size of the graft to be used in ACL reconstruction surgery.
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###### 

Graft diameter.

Table 1

  Graft diameter   *n*   \%
  ---------------- ----- ------
  6                1     2.3
  7                3     6.8
  8                24    54.5
  9                14    31.8
  10               2     4.5
                         
  Total            44    100

###### 

Gracilis + semitendinosus as a predictor of graft diameter.

Table 2

  Diameter estimated by the model   Diameter observed in the sample                                                    
  --------------------------------- --------------------------------- ------ --- ------- ---- ------- ---- ------- --- ------
  6                                 0                                 0%     0   0%      0    0%      0    0%      0   0%
  7                                 1                                 100%   1   33.3%   2    8.3%    0    0%      0   0%
  8                                 0                                 0%     2   66.7%   19   79.2%   6    42.9%   0   0%
  9                                 0                                 0%     0   0%      3    12.5%   8    57.1%   1   50%
  10                                0                                 0%     0   0%      0    0%      0    0%      1   50%
                                                                                                                       
  Total                             1                                 100%   3   100%    24   100%    14   100%    2   100%

###### 

Probability of graft diameter.

Table 3

  Gracilis + semitendinous   Probability of graft diameter greater than 8 mm
  -------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
  3.5                        0.001
  4                          0.005
  4.5                        0.035
  5                          0.201
  5.5                        0.632
  6                          0.922
  6.5                        0.988
  7                          0.998

###### 

Sensitivity and specificity according to the cutoff point.

Table 4

  Gracilis + semitendinosus   Graft diameter (mm)   
  --------------------------- --------------------- ----
  ≤5.28                       24                    4
  85.7% (specif)              25%                   
  \>5.28                      4                     12
  14.3%                       75% (sensit)          
                                                    
  Total                       28                    16
